
ALPINE ISD SHAC MINUTES – May 4, 2022

The meeting was called to order at approximately 5:00 p.m. in the AMS Library. Those in attendance

were:

Gayla Owen – AISD Nurse Andrea Sanchez – AMS Staff/Parent Judith Pardo – AMS Principal

Allison Vidal – AHS Staff/Parent Leticia Hall – AMS Staff Angie Ruiz – Parent

Tracy Perdue – AMS Staff/Parent Monica Dominguez – AMS Staff/Parent

Ms. Owen welcomed and thanked those present for attending the meeting. Minutes from the meeting

on February 22, 2022 minutes were approved.

Old Business

Ms. Owen briefly discussed old business from the last meeting; the wellness policy assessment tool was

submitted, sex education Recruiting New Members:  Group discussed the importance or recruiting

members and electing officers for 2022-2023 school year.  Ms Owen stated that she requested that the

administrators of each campus select 10 parents from each campus that would be a good fit for the

committee. Ms. Owen encouraged the other members to invite friends or family members that might be

interested in joining the committee.

Ms. Owen revisited the ideas given to her by the committee, recycling for the school, nutrition classes

for students and families in the community, and a walk for awareness.   Mrs. Pardo voiced her interest in

the nutrition for families as well as the walk.

New Business

Ms. Owen stated as above that she had requested that the administrators of each campus select 10

parents from each campus that would be a good fit for the committee. Ms. Owen encouraged the other

members to invite friends or family members that might be interested in joining the committee.

Community projects were discussed as above.  Nothing further was discussed.

Ms. Owen stated that there would be a special meeting on Tuesday, May 17th at 12:30 at the AHS Library

to discuss the Health Curriculum.  She stated that the committee would review the health curriculum,

would vote on one and submit to the Board at the Wednesday, May 18, 2022 board meeting.  Ms. Owen

reviewed the House Bill 1525 that addresses the new required opt-in for sex education which means that

EVERY student would have to have written permission from the parent for them to attend the sex

education presentation.  The committee verbalized understanding.  This will be considered for next

school year as there will be no presentation this year per Ms. Owen.

Ms. Owen reminded the committee of the next SHAC meeting, scheduled for Tuesday, May 17, 2022 at

12:30 p.m. at the AHS Library.

The meeting was adjourned at approximately 5:15 p.m.


